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made it inodel t b s,ý un- The C. S, Association -hps madtthis
dert 'hile the ridicule manifest ýby jndiÇýàig the désire of
which ît sq, c6nstantly attracts to-day, the servicé, on môm tl>aii ,ne Occa-
arid of which we-print a sainple aà .5ian to the Goviýýniden't. let it notsue 'iscuriositý, in ôùr present epe cre, that we' arëý, -st
hÎne-tentlis - the rnereýt balderdâsh, ilig î 1ý'our awn-Ught.,
witÉout the'savirig ýraoe of being Although wë'cannot liope tô, bree
funny, we want tô sce the tirâe when newground in, su

an editor as fat away 'as Van- we'ha,,ýe -Yet to adý,,ýi_,
Couver will. nét ý féti cohstràined - 'té the generaL qiiestion.
&-àck a: barb an epigram There is still an Joke or dea abroad fimt
whenever he thinks of the ci-M ser- Superannuation is an ct bf
vicý. As we vîew it, the present is upon. the part of an
the time to set this matter straight oies. of -.charity in',other. 'Wdrdg. -A
Idir4ce for au, If it be noeirnmediatelY faiger view It would behard to ýL1ü
etainable, jet it at Jeaýt be set up as, ine; for in rèality-- of.
ihe,-g6al towards which the effort the strîctee,,kine,ý FVery làrge eýrî_
sÈàil be cea$elesg untif it is reaçhedý ployer, of laboùr, -wë venture to.'Sày,-getting the, bas had this, dgveIf we succped even in U. -home to - hum.edged, it will be The principle, is.,'mo quesfiûn-e,-principW acknowl w neVerý
ýOmethi1i'9- -cd in Europej'*Iweiýt is im'full t-

the General Inerease. ation, and in thig muntFy-,theft is' not
a large banký

lýhé,,,general'inc eLse which is té com= ,.that bas not
te either. 9KIpptei

foiloi# the redrgartizatien cannot bc the. practim, o.r
réalized uritil the:meeting of -Parlia'. the- necd of,. such adoptjùiý., And,,
ment. That is probably tw'o months. Mt YoÛ'ý- tnëces- but. théir ow n,.advantàg.dý4
ahead at least, It is thé more They, C
i4jr'tha-t- the'earliest 'possible aften- 110t keeP-their staff,9- at the maýnmurn.ew of efficiency by. aày.,idioiild'be paid tô it by the n 0 her methud that.,,,.'is not eaher,,qmblusirïe'ssli , orcruHèýùSe,, ýrhe Association ý5hbüld, reý 4rAy

barbarous. A_ propf-dqùinst the, govemment to include: Ùm
xequirètd bill âniong the ýfirc thà.t ait inuiffloh-s"teil méans -that ýà
1Jýiýught down. serVice-body, is enàbléd to sIeugh

its waste tiseue, thqs: keeping, itseif:,i
uperannuation. in insfeýad of bi.ýta- . . 1 . . ... -1 !ý1»4w oned.- th ýughAndý.A8st:: in order, but:.,seci=d epugh und t hté

go bther -question in true importance, à ýhe ý»1d& efnPiýFYèe
comes Supermnuàtion. Under this in ont tee jqtel cnjoyý euperamxl-tidiiriýghý resm-htad, ý the servi - hâs been assurèk tsy the. il VOficyoverfinjent stan rea y rnefxactly 'Cou eý té the w*s4'ttiat the G ;ds d tô' rit

the matter üp just :.So soo.,n.:ýgs of the business,, world. Thë aîm
1 1 'd -' knowý> Pers to be te skà as mÙch

'the ýberVice- itseif I.s:,unitO fri Vie
ijdg ,Wh nt it wàntsý The service has sàk on:: euperannuktkm ýallowanc"
Q1OuWesý obsched ýwîth' some sur' PaYingas a r- It, Pefhaps twice

that -itý i S' S Upposed- riot, te klifôw mück in Jn4îrect'ý waYs4ý besides "tilt,
4t'a o4ýn mind upm the'quesfién- Let' injurY tO ý the MÉýv"- , Onè May ý *ee
»,,therëf0m histen tû âSýUrè eV&Yý, the ý dePa1ýtnv&-nts gray
«W thatý-sjjch je not Jhe, faùt, bt*: 8fiàdows -of men stJUý 9110i" g the*
î4t on,' the cont rary', t)la t part of 'the : üncertwin wày *bout,"

bicW is dâeýetly toàùerned ý ig!,:' 4ing thai theY. àxt s ýn -ti
unit 215,mmible, , in, dli2eirl> -Il is trýýJY' ït Prett" ,

ehtý Of the Êa recorn- f« Nature ý h«-self bie romlly supér.
l"2hy R»Ylù,,,


